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Fek 
Analysis of Hangups and Structural Failure 
in Underground Mine Ore Passes 
0 bjective 
Dcvclop ficId mcasurcment and computer modeling methods to 
predict the potential for hang-ups and structural failures in un- 
derground mrne ore paws. 
Background 
Analysis of Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) ac- 
cident statrstics has tdentified ore pass hazards ns a sienificoni 
safety problem in underground metal mines in ihe Unile~l Stales. 
Recent ore pass failures have underlined the lack or ore pass design 
methods ant1 standards availahlc to hn~h MSHA and minc cn- 
ginccrs. Injury and fatality data for thc 20-ycar period ktwcen 
1975 and 1095 show that nearly 75% of the ~niuries were directly 
or lndlrectly related to pulling or f~eeing ore pass chutcs. the uqe of 
hand tools, fnlls or broken rwk, and sh-uclur;~l f;~ilures or chutes or 
gates and ore pass walls, 
Risk assessment mcthods. such as fault trec analysis ( R A ) ,  re- 
vcalcd the most prohahlc causes of orc pass fnilurcs, assisted in 
defining research pr~orities, and allowed analyses of the causes of 
malfunctioning ore passes. Important stnrctrrral desitir factors are 
the statlc and dynamic load< that ore pass chutcs and gates must 
withstand. Fwrctronnl desrgn fuctors may involvc considcrat~ons 
of rnolfunctiuns In material flow, such ;is hang-tips, piping, and 
water inundnt~ons. 
Approach 
Static and dynamic loads were measured on an underground orc 
pass and truck chutc (figurc I). Thc wcight of matcr~al dumpcd in 
the ore pass was In excess of 27,300 kg (60.000 Ih}: howcver. a 
maximum stat~c load of only 6,SM) kg (15.Wn Ih) was ~ncasured, 
which waq approximatcly thc weight of the waste material needed 
to f i l l  thcchutc itwlf. Tllc rcst of the slatic foad was carried by the 
nrc pass walls and the tiinhers atljacenz to the chute. 
A three-dimensional pnrticle flow codc was uscd to predict the: 
static and dynamic loads resulting from thc flow and impact of 
matcrial on thc control gatc in an orc pass chute. Figure 2 shows 
total static and dynamic loads normal to the chute gate after a 
typical dump from a load-haul-dump (LAD) unlt. Thc load re- 
sponse from 14 dumps is shown in fipurc 3. Analysis of the initial 
tlme sleps Indicated that dynamic Loads were a factor on the control 
gate only during [he first few dumps. Dynamic load factors rangtd 
from 1.05 to 1.33 on the chutc and gatc aqscmhly and wcrc d u c a l  
significantly becnusc thc chutc was offset from tllc orc pas<. The 
accumulated calculatcd loads on the cnntrol gate after the first 14 
loads wcrc comparcd tn rcsults froin lhe actual f~eld test. Total 
colculatcd static load cxcecdcd aclual load for n rull muck chute by 
ahoul Caur times, considering just the moss-sectional area exposcd 
tu the muck cnrrid by the support bolts. 
The combination of numerical modeling, scaled experiments, and 
Cull-scale testing have provided a methodology to determine static 
and dynamic loads involved in ore pass Ihilurcs. Rcscarch is 
continuing to cvaluatc mcthods that will Incrcaqc awareness of (he 
prnpcr functioning nf minc orc passes. warn or potentially dan- 
~croussituations, and improve hang-up removal techniques. 
Patent Status 
An invention repnn ha9 k e n  filed for a device to determine hang- 
up locar~on in ore passes. 
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